Summer Saunter
Tuesday 5 June 7:00pm start
Approx 5 miles multi terrain run
Plus 2k Fun Run for children aged 4-14
http://lailamillyfoundation.org.uk/
The Laila Milly Foundation Day Centre based in Hemsworth near Pontefract provides Day care to enhance the quality
of life for seriously ill children and their families within the local community and surrounding area.
For more details visit lailamillyfoundation.org.uk
VENUE:

Hemsworth Rugby Union Club, Moxon Fields, Lowfield Rd, Hemsworth, Pontefract WF9 4JH

COURSE:

From the rugby club the route is primarily on tracks and trails out towards the former South Kirkby
Colliery site and back. Distance 5 miles approx..

PARKING:

At the venue and surrounding roads.

ENTRIES:

Please send to the Laila Milly Foundation 75a Kirkby Road, Hemsworth, Pontefract WF9 4AS
Cheques payable to ‘The Laila Milly foundation’
Race numbers to be collected on the evening from Registration at the Rugby Club.

PRIZES:

Donated prizes will be awarded based on a raffle draw using your race number. Trophies for the
1st Male and 1st Female

MIN. AGE:

Entrants must be aged 15 on the day of the event for the 5m run. Under 9’s in the fun run to be
accompanied by an adult.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
To the Laila Milly Foundation
Please enter me for the 5m: Entry Fee £6. (£7 on the night)

2k Fun Run: Entry Fee £3

Tick as appropriate

Name …………………………………………………………………

Email address ………………………………………………………………….

Address ……………………………………………………………..

Contact Tel No. …………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………..

Club (if any)

Post Code …………………

Date of birth …….…./………../………….

…………………………………………………………………..
Male

Female

I confirm that the particulars given above are correct in every detail. I am medically fit to compete and will not hold the
organisers or sponsors responsible for any injury, illness or loss to my person or property.

Signature ………………………………………………………………..

Date ………………………………………….

Fun Run Entries: Parent or Guardian to Sign ………………………………………………………… Name ………………………………………………………..

